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VERMONT!
THE "REACTION
"Democratic Crumbs of Comfort,"

and How they are

Iho Republican Majority
About 30,000.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Tbe Vermont State election, held yesterday,

has resulted in a most significant Republican
victory. The la-e- returns received showau
Increase In tbe Republican majority over last

jt Mr of nearly, if not quite, 10.000, giving a total
majority oi liom 25,000 to 30,000.

The Itlvnl Tickets
fiere as follows:

Jt(publlnan. Democrat,
Govertior..........Jolin O I Ij. Ed war Is.
lleul Oov el-iu- 1 nomas, Murll o Nuyes,
qaiiiier...........lotn A. Vage. J. H Williams,
CuukrtbS 1. V. W. Wlilaid, Jiln Cain,

i2. Mike P. 1'oiaud, Cbas. M. jliiie,
3. W. C. etoilib. V aidoBilgbaui.

The Vote by Counties,
for Governor, accord ng to tbereturnBOf tbe
New York World, which are the most complete
of all the. New York papers, compared with the
vote of last year, ii as follows:

1867. 188S.

Fane,
Jtrp.

Addison 2553
Bf i nlDglou ..TiTA
Caledonia 22KB

Cb iuenden..........2777
2.SSfX imwi 010

rankiin S3t8
Grand Isle h67
Laniolle.....,...........! 124
Orange 2728
Orleans li17
Bui land 82t5
WatibliiRioD '2551

Wind bam 24 Z8

Yv'indhor M..M.........Ut)U7

Edward,
Don.

1241
11115

S6
1

1058
10S
415

118
bo9
993

12U
701
832

J'cue,
Hep.
2376
2ol
2775
Sol 14

7u

4i8
14S9
8210
2)2.3
4720
3S28
8740
0314

99

Edtvards,
Dan

659
1240
1442
1244
453

1251
2
657

1077
9K)

1596
1M
1337
1305

Totals 31,691 U5i0 42,000 15,552

which gives a Republican majority of nearly
27,01)0 according to the very lowest and raot
umrtendiy estimates, an increase of 7000 over
that of last year.

Details of the "Victory.
Tbe New Yoik Tribune has the following spe-

cial despatches-- :

Montpeliek, Vt., 8ppt. 1. The annual elec-
tion held in ibis State to-da- y has resulted in the
success of the Republican Stale ticket by a
largely incrcaed majority over last year the
election of three Congressmen by heavy ma-jori- tii

8, the choice of a State Senate unani-
mously Republican and a House nearly so. The
returns trom one-tbir- of the hta'e indicate a
Republican majority of 27,000 for Governor.
Good judues tet ic even at hub as 30,000. Tae
vote is the heaviest thrown in the Slate since
1840.

Rutland, Vt., Sept. 1. Returns from sixty
towns chow a net Republican gam of 2980. Tbe
remaining towns to be heard from make the
estimated majority for the, Republican ticket
2a. 000 to 30 000, an ii crease iu the majority
over last vear of iroua 8000 to 10,000.

Montpelieb Midnight. The election today
in ibis Htj'.e has lesuited gP.iuusly, and opened
the fall campaign in splendid style lor the
Republicans. A larger vote has b en c tst than
for many years and returns trom one-thir- d of
tbe 6 ate show large Republican gnus everv-wne- re

Gov. Page is reelected by trom 25,000
to 28 000 majority. His majority last year was
20,718. The Republican Congressmen are elected
by majorities Tannine from 7000 to 13,000. The
Senae is unanimously Republican; the only
JVmucrntlc member of that hoJy last year
beina le!t at home. Tbe will have
a larger minority in tbe House than last year.
Of 65 town heard from, only four elect Demo-
crats Four Repuolicms are chosen from towus
wh ch la-- t year seut Deaiocrats. Vermont
alays does well, but the Republicans of the
Male teel that they have a neht this year to
stand at tbe head of tbe column. Some of tbe
ablest men ot tbe S'.ate have bst-- chosen to the
Lceii-latur- which will be a body of unusual
ability.

Burlington, Midnight The lat?st returns
indicate that Paee will have at least 30,000
mnjontv, a gain ot over 10,000 iro n last year.

A special to the New Yor Wond s iys:
Rutland, 6ept. 21 30 A. M. Tue vote la the

Stale is increased fuliv ten thousand over that
of last year. Tbe Republican gain in the
I eatslature, but ioe on tbe popular vote In
proportion with tbe increase. In Fraukliu
county the contest was fierce over the State
Senator, and resulted in the election of Barlow
(Republican) over Atwood (Democrat) by 810
votes. In this county also the Republicans
fraln three members of the Legislature. Iu the
new Legislature tbe Senate will be unanimously
Republican, while in the House the Demo-

crats lose tbree or lour members. For members
Of Coneress tbe ieturus come iu slowly, though
what has come to hand show a much lighter
vote than that cast for S'ate otbeers. Careful
estimates of the result iu the Mate show a Re-

publican majority ot from 25,000 to 27,000,
though returns from tbe towns in the north-
eastern par.lou of tbe State may, and probably
Will, reduce these figures. The Democrats geue-rall- y

are jubilant over tbe result, having cast a
li.reer vote than tor many years, anl are cons-3eii- t

of doing better in November. .

The Figure of Past Years.
Tbe New York Wor d had the cndor a few

da.? ago io aJmit that "there is confessedly
litilein a Vermont election to excite the Interest
or fnibus'asm ot the Dimocracy," uahoneli It
appeared to think tuat "cue niuy reasonably ex-pe- it

some Democratic crumiis of comfort eveu
from tbe Gieen Mountain stronghold of the
radicals." Jut-- t how lhis "co'irori" is to be
adminixieied Is s!ii n in the liuures winch we

to da v. The vo' ca-.- t eserdav wasfreseut polled oiuce 18i0, as ill be seen by
tbe lollowlng t4bi":
Ytnr. Whin, Inr.. 2iif. Tntat,
im 2"H!i,i Mn.19 0!IJ 35,015
J.HH7 22 250 17 730 4.o2i) B II.SO

1(8 24 7;1S J'J till 0 614 43,032
1K30 2l.(,ll 2J257 2U5t 40 8ti8
1K40 (O ivernor ).8t 2ii2 20 5(.3 Kl.WlO 51.K25
lH10(r'resldOut.)...32.440 ISOIS 11 422 00.45S
1812 201U4 23.1112 8,072 4U.250

Whip nnd
AOolitn, Item ttnj. 7tnl.

M4.....H m.W' 721 IN UU 12IIH3 4H704
18 B 29.5 17 Ola 12 640 4 672
J8 8........... 3l,()50 10 918 2(1 III I 47 97
J8 2 8i'.791 13 IH1 17B50 4 18(8
J8i4 28,978 15 081 13.891 4111112

AVo. Detn, Mni. Wutal.
lF5fi 80 6i)f 11 114 28 417 60 75
IKf'H 2U4H0 18 638 15 91)2 42 9118

IhtM l 3'I7 14 4H0 1II.8H8 45.8IIH
leWt 3.2tf) 11.HH0 22 870 150
IKil 3.1165 8 912 21213 42.0117
jMi.' 033 8 724 Vrt.308 8 1 756
1813 29013 11902 17 0.51 41576
J8(U. 81,200 12 281 18 977 48 613
181,6 27 688 8 857 18 729 86.113ll 84.117 11292 2.' 825 45 4"0
16C7 81091 11610 20181 43.201

OulnlAua of the New York Press.
Tbe New York Tribune, of this morning,

tav ed'tormllv:
leeoa pf the trlumpli is thisi work, will

KYIEOTIW TE
orlng victory. In Vermont, as In all loyal
States, the Republican party and the Rcpubllcin

are indorsed by eery calm andfioliry zcn. The lsue was never plainer. U.on
one side we have tbe enemies of the country,
on tbe other Its Jrletids. It Is tbe issue of 8mu-te- r

over again. Then Beauregard menaced
the nat onal existence, Just as Blair now
tbrea ers tbe national peace. All that Lincoln
wanted was peace all that Grant wants is peace,

as then, the country responds, "Ameu."
If oui friends anywhere would have been Justi-
fied in and apathy, it was cer-
tainly In Vermont. Success was assured. All
the ortlcpg were In the bands ot our Iriends, No
matter bow tame the cinvass, the lruits of vic-
tory were secure. But Vermont felt that she
bad a moral irlnmph to win. he was the flrt
ot tbe New England 8'ates to pronounce upon
the nomination of 5rant and Col'ax to answer
the menacrs ot Blair to give au opinion
O' the contemplttted revolution. The
influences that increased our vote in Verm nt
would prevail in other States, Hnd so the Re-
publicans labored lor vic.ory at home, and lur
I he contort and encouragement ot mends in
dlfiant and doubtful Mates. Tbey worked hard

evf n with tbe disadvantage ot necessary tarn
work at d very warm weatoer. Kvery vote was
brought out. Tbe party went into action witu
full ranks, andlho victory surpasses our highest
bopt s.

ti Tbe Times says:
This election scatters all the nonsense about

Derj'Ocratic gains, dlspe's all the delusions of
Republican apathy and disaffejtion, demon-
strates tbe popularity of General Grant, and

the power ot Reoubltcan principles. Tbe
Democrats are welcome to all the cotntort ttiey
can extract Irom iho result, and are at liberty
to twist tbe returns in any way that may suit
their mathematical conscience. We don't
believe that tbe Kepublicau victory in Vermont
will either make the Republicans apathetic or
nnduly certain of the result in any Stale.
Everywhere we bear of Republican activity and
Republican eothusism; and everywhere we see
the propoect of a glorious National Republican
triumph in the election ot General Grant.

Tbe Herald straddles the fence in the fol-
lowing lash on : Various causes might be
assigned lor th e result; but we forbear at pre-
sent to speculate upon them, lucre can be no
doubt, however, but that the course of certain
fire-eatir- Southern orators in ptoclalming their
ncwaviring devotion to tbe R-b- fla?, In their
vulgar aLd vicious denunciations of General
Grant, in their revival of the dead lsues of tbe
past, and in other ways, alike unwise, Impo-
litic and revolutionary, in all of which they
weie aided bv their allies, the Copperhead
press ot tl.e North, can thw Democratic col-
lapse in Vermont be mainly attributed. It
does l ot appear that the great financial ques-
tions of the day were brought out In the can va's.
Tbe people were not made to understand that
now was tbe time lor them to attempt to seek
reliel from the terrible burden ot taxation.
Instead, tbe oldralljing cries of tbe war were
ral-e- and the Vermocters went to the ballot
box as if they expected to be called upou to
Petit tbeir old battles over asain. This senti-
ment was, no doubt, accelerated by the nicely
concocted stories of Rebel outrages upon Union
men in tbe South, by tbe reports of an
actual collision in at laast one of the
Southern States, and by other means
alwajs at the command of tbe radical
leaders to influence the tender and patrlt-- a

sensibilities of the New Eneland people. The
chief issues of tbe Presidential campaign have,
however, been discustd In the State of Maine
by the cbamoiooa ot both parties; and it is
proper to await tbe result of the election there
a foitiiipbt hence before a safe Judgment can be
formed of ihe tendency of the popular mind in
tbe New England States upon the grave ques
tions now before tne wb"ie American nation.
Wait until we hear from Maine.

TLe HoWdiemum. It bas nothing to say
about the "Democratic crumbs of comfort."

Rejoicing's Over the Victory.
Albany. Sept. 2. The Republican General

Committee hied a salute of one hundred gun
at midnight last night in honor of the glorious
result in Vermont.

WILMINGTON A WAKE.

A Republican Gain or 130 Since Last
"Wear.

Wilmington, Sept. 2. Joshua S. Valentine,
tbe Republican candidate for Mayor of triW cuy,
was yesterday by 314 majoritv, being
a gain upon his majority a year ago ot 44, when
he ran 90 ahead of the Republican ticket. Tbe
average R' pub'icau gain ou tbe rest of the
ticket is about uu.

Beware of Blair!
Hon. Montgomery Blair bas announced bis in

tention ot canvassing West Virginia, no doubt
with the expectation of "reconstructing" thtt
SUte in the interest ot Seymour and Blair. The

heeling Intelligencer does not reeard nim as a
veiy warm triend ot that Sta'e, and advises its
readers to "Beware of Bluir" in the following
termt:

In December, 18CI, when tne bill admitting
West Virginia into tbe Union was in tbe hands
or President L'ncoln awaiting his signature,
Mr. Montgomery Blair, then a merobsr of the
Cabinet, was bitterly hostile to tbe bill, and did
everything in h s ijower to lnttueuee the Presi-
dent to veto it. Hon. J. B. Blair, then our
member of the House of Representatives, hoping
to tne nuterness ot Montgomery's
hostility, culled upon him in company with a
oisiinguisneu citizen oi tuis state, isat Moat
gonierv was not onlv imrlacab'e: he was ort'en
sive, dec'ariug that he was opposed to admitting
West virgluta, and tuat ner people were "tools"
to expect it. The result was toe Blairs (the
Hon. Jacob B. and the Hon. Montgomery) very
quickly got at loggeibeads, and had a sharp
quarrel.

Ibis is the man whom the managers of the
Democratic party in this State briug here to
teach our people who and wbat they shall vote
tor. (suppose Montgomery biair naci nan tne
power, in what condition would we be to-da- y f
An appendage of the rotten carcass of old Vir-
ginia. This is tbe mau, too, woo helped his
brother, Frank B'atr, write the Hoadbead
letter, declaring that the State Governments
created by Congress (and ours is oae of them)
shoald be dispersed by tbe army. We shall
indeed deserve to be called "fiols if we olace
ouisehcs In the laws of these Blairs. Pretty
liiends of West Virginia our Democracy are,
when tbey league themselves with such men as
MoLtLMiinery Blair, and Insult our people by
bringing him here to instruct tbetn.

Look out lor this wolf, friends in the Interior.

RE VERDY JOIINSON.
Ills Voyage to England,

The Baltimore Sun of the 31st ultimo says:
"A letter was received in tois city yesterday

fmm a ludy passenger oh board the steamship
Btltimoie. Horn this port, which vessel also
carriea out tbe Hon. Reveidy Johnson. Tbe
letttr was written Just previous to landing at
Southampton, and the writer speaks iu the
bibt st ti rms of the snip aud her oilicers. In
a dated Augjst 14, C P. M., after the
ship bad reached port, the writer savs: 'We
have Juht rl-e- from the table, fr having u
tort speech from tie Hon. Beverly Johnson,

acknowledging tbe care and kindness of Cap-
tain Voecklcr and his oflloerii. who, under
Provide! cef bad so successfully brought us to
the end ot our voysge,and aliudiuu to the
North German line In very complimentary terms.
At tbe request of Captain Vcckler our of the
pcutleuieu passeugers repl ed in a short and
appropilate speech. Mr. Jewett (of Coloralj
luue) albo spoke, alluding to tne Alabama
claia f, to which Mr. Johnson replied is sjnv

remarks. There was champagne
sent around by the captain, which was druuk
amid loud, parting cheers tor Mi. Johnsou, who
aeain spoke of the many frleudsuipa established
Cults tiif ycj::;;.V 7
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EUROPE.
IiATEIt NEWS KIT STEAMER.

By tbe arrival of the stsaranhip Java at New
Yoik, we have European advices to
August 23.

ENGLAND.
The Terrible Railroad Accident In Wales.

Tbe London Qiobe, of August 21, contains the
following:

Perhaps tbe most fearful and extraordinary
accident which ever occurred on tbe railway is
that reported this morning, and which hao- -

on tbe Chester and Holy head line, neartened yesterday, arout a mile aod a naif
Irom Abergele. A telegraph c deptcti says:
Ibe Irish limited mad, leaving London at a
quarter past 7 o'clock, passed AbTgele sta iou
iu calefy about 1 o'clock. A goods train had
passed hall an hour beloie. Beyond l.landdulis
a portion of tbe goods tiain. to Holyhead seems
to have become detached aud ran back duwn
the iadine, meeting the mail traiu going at
about forty miles an hour. There is a cirve
near. The driver of the mad trio, Arthur
Thompson of Staflord, seeing that a collision
was inevitable, jumoed oil' and slightly
hurt. Tbe stoker, Joseph Holmes, ot Stadord,
rema'ned.

At the back of the goods train was a wagon
laorn with petroleum oil, and when the colli-
sion occurred the petroleum exploded. Tae
engine, tender and threo rtrst-cla- B carriages
weie smashed up toge her and biirned with
fietroleum.

Tweuty-tore- e passengers tor
burned so bally that none could be

recoemzed. A watch was lO'iivl, with an iu-s-

1 1 tion showing it belonged to Lo-- d Farnba-u- ,

who was accompanied, it is supposed, by two
daughters. Locomotives, cranes, and men were
sent Irom Chedrr and Ctewe, aud the line was
cleared about balt-pas- i, 6 o'clock. The wires
having been broken prevented earlier messages
lor assistance.

Twenty-thre- e bodies bave been brotisht to
Piestatyu sta ion and placed incodinsaud taken
to Ab reele church. The passenger hurt are
distributed about Preotatyn. Abergele, and
places near. Their names cannot be ascertained
at this late hour. It is feared toat noue of the
bodies will be recognizable by mends, they are
so fearfully chaired. Four ooc ors irom Aber-
gele aud Rbyi are wailing upon the sutfrreis by
direction of the railway company. The bjdy of
tbe stoker was picxed up un ier tue broken
eueine. Thompson, the engine driver, is at a
cottage near the scene of the accident and able
to give ome account of wbat be saw. Tae in'
quest will probably bo opened to-d- y and be
immediately adjourned.

The Uucbtss of Abercora nnd family. Lord
Castlerosse aud family, and Mr. and Ludy

were passengers by the train, bat
all escaped unhurt.

Tbe Duchess of Abercorn and Lord Hamilton
bave proceeded to Ireland.
Hunting Carriages and Charred Bodies.

Tbe Abergele (Aug. 31) correspondence of the
London Zimes says:

Certainly anyih'ag Pke bo awful a railroad
accident has never occurred in this country.
Peraous wbo witnessed the collision Irom the
bank state that for a considerable time the liue
tor'rome dictaoce was as if covered with a sheet
ot flame. Until an immense quantity of water
had been thrown on tt tne fire wa not extin-
guished, and when put out at one spot it broke
out m another. All this time tbe bodies ot '.he
passi-nuer- in tbe three first-clas-s carriages next
tbemgine aud tender were buruiug literally to
asbes. In some cases an inch or two ot a dress
was all that was lound in a heap of charred re-

mains to show that they are those
of a lady. In several cases even
cinders of the bones bave not been
let t. Wbat weie human forms bad been fa-
thered up like so much black dust. Ibe body
of tbe stoker, wbo lay under the engine, was
almost tbe only one that presented tbe appear,
ance of a deitd mao. The flesh was burned otf,
but a calcined skeleton, with every rio visible,
was left. Toe name. "Prince of Walos," is still
to be seen on tne locomotive, which is now
standing on us wheels close to tbe Abergele
elation; but tbe tender made a tremendo is
Somerset, and went right over tbe engine aod
us funnel; it is smashed to pieces. Ot the car-
riages in which the passengers were seated
nothing exists to show that they were car-ring-

but tbe wheels and axles; what were the
bodies lie iu thousands of pieces- like email tire-wo-

that had been reduce'd to charcosl.
It is believed that tweuty-sevc- u persons have

been killed.
Tbe smoke, pitchy black, as from a funnel,

which tbe petroleum emitted, mtercep ed the
view of the carnages in front, and it wis only
atter tbe sides bad been burned that the inte
rior became visible, and the mmeious outlines
ot calcined human torms wre seen in various
attitudes, that the awful truth as real zen. The
heat and stench were oveipo venng. Tb" Jiq ml
tiro burned up the grass and hedge of the em-
bankment, tbe telegraph poles cod sleepers.

Tbe flames iucreatedin intensity for several
minutes and literally swept tbe carriages, driving
in ore wlndo aod out at tbe other, and pro-du- e

ng a beat so interne that tt was impossible
to approach within a considerable distance ot the
train. The pacseneers in the London carriages,
who bad escaped with a very flight shock,
owing to the enormous weieht and velocity of
the engine having prevented any serious re-

bound, alighted trom tbe r carriages Immedi-
ately atter the collision ard vied with each
other in endeavoring to render what aid they
could. Tbe country people in tbe vicinity and
a large number ot workmen from a laie quarry
near the spot, wbo bad been alarmed by the
concussion, were also soon gatoered ou the
spot and a number of pails having been got
together aline of men was f irmed across the
intervening sands, and buckets of sea water
were obtained Iu the hope of subduing the
Cames. All these etlorts proved fruitless.
however, and the tire continued to burn with
increasing tury until every vestige of ton wood-
work of the Chester carriages and oue of tbe
Post Office tenders was entirely cousumed.
nothing r maming but the iron framework and
wheels, the greater portiou of which was red-ho- t.

It was a considerable time before tbe burnt
carnoges could be aporcache I, owing to tae
intense beat thrown out by the (used mass ol
irou and turning embers, and wheu sear, h was
cimmeuced tor trie suflerers Ltile more than
charred remains of bumau bo hes could be dis-
covered. Iu mot of tbe eases the bodies were
headless, and in many it was lmpos.-ibl- e to dis-
cover whether the sufferers were males or
lemulcs.

livery particle of clothing was destroved on
all the sutltrprs, and loralona time only oue
body was recoi-nize- that of tbe venerable
Lord Faivban, whose identity wa es'ablDie--
through au Inscription iuside a cold wi'cb.
recovered horn his remains. It has since boeo
ai-c-i named that Lord Parubain was travel I nin
with his wiie, Lady Fatnbura, and a valued old
retainer of tbe tarn ly, M;ss I, who was in
tbe same dm class crr ae--e i'b ihem. In tneir
suite were also travelling Mary Ann Kell'tt
lady's maid, Outeu, bis lord-bin'- s valet, ai'd
t'Larles Buckingham, footman In tbo sauu
service, all ol whom are lo-- t. Lsdv Farnham,
before eoing to Buxton, last month, called at
Hurt & Uosk'-li's- , and took irom ibeir caro in a
small bag more than $0' 00 worth of her own
tewelrr, with which she ia supposed to have
been travelling on Thursday.

Tbe eugme aud tender of the mail express had
fallen oer on the downside of the r til way,
burjing Holmes, tbe stoker, benea'h but tin
first suaid's biake lei I over the up line, to tbe
clearing of which active e Boris were apolied
earlv. Before 6 o'clock the np line was suff-
iciently clear to alio the up Irsh exprcs to
pass, and shortly afterwards the down express,
which bad eone back to Aberuele station, was
sent forward to llol.vbead, conveviug all tbe
London paenver, except a gontl-ma- u uamed
iliicj, whu pte.:e;Kd CclaYiajj naij.

The nitlna;nlshed Dead.
While tbe Duchess oi Aoercorn and Lorl e

eccaped trom 'be burning train nnin-jure- d,

Lord and La ly Farnham and Sir Nicholas
Chinnery were burned to death.

Lord Farnham was the seven h baron of that
title in the peerage of Ireland and was born in
Dublis on August 0, 1799. Oa December 3, 1828,
he. was married to tbe Hon Anna Frances
Esther, youngest daughter ot the twenty second
Lord This lady wassixtv-tbre- e years
of aee at ihe time of her death. His lordsaio,
who was for some lime one of the representatives
ot Cavan county in the Uon-- ot Commons,
succeeded his latuer in tbe iile m 1838, and in
tbe following year was elected one oi tbe repre-
sentative peer of Ireland. Tne deceased peer,
wbo was a knght of St. Pa res, leaves no Issue,
and his brother, the Hon. Somerset Kicoard
Maxwell, wbo is now in Lis sixty fifth year,
succeeds to tbe title.

The Rev. Sir Nicholas Chinnery, who also
was a passerger in one of tbe troot carmges ot
the ill-iat- tiain, was born In 1804. He was
educated at Queen's Coll-g- e, Cambridge, where
he graduated M, A. In 1829. Sir NichoUs, who
was formerly as iatant minister at Tnnr.y Cha-
pel, Conduit ctree', Uanoer Square, succeeded
his fa ber as third haionct in 1840, and was
married in 1843 ti Anne, dau?u or of the late
Rev. Jnho Vernon, of Cavan, In de.ault ot au
heir ma e tbe title becomes extiLct.

Klfthts of Americans Abroad.
Tbe Lciidon Express of August 21, remarks:

The corre-po- t deuce wo ch bas pasted between
the . ntted Sta'es and British Governments re-

specting tbe imprisonment of Mers. Wsrreo
and Coslello on the alleged eroun I of thdr
complicity with tbe Fenian Brotherhood, was
sui 1 rueotPd ibis morning by tbe publication
of additional (le.--p i'cb-- s hich raise the larger
question relating to tbe las of naturalization.
From a couimumcstiou addressed by Lord
Stanley to Mr. Thornton on ihe 10th June it ap-
peals that, ac:ing upon instructions received
liom Mr. Seward, tbe United States Coarse
d'affaires in this country formally in-
quired of our Foielpm Miuister whether her
Majesty's Government was prepared at once to
enter into a treaty with the Untied State on tbe
subject of naturalize ion. Lord Stanley's reply
was to tbe same eilee.t hs the statement recently
made by him in the House of Commons, viz:
That the Btiti-- h Government would willingly
entertain in prluciple the question of the Natu-
ralization Treaty, aud no longer hold to tbe
doctrine of mde easiute allegiauce; but he added
tLat with eiery disposition to contribute to the
setting at rest of a question to inter-
fere with the good understanding existing be-

tween the two countries, it was inexpedient, not
to say impossible, to proceed hastily with a
mat er involving, as this does, so many Impor-
tant legal and other questions. It seemed
to ihe borelgu Secrcary inevitable that legisla-
tion on tbe mbject must b deterred till the
meeting of tbe new Parliament, and
as tbe treaty must be made dependent on each
legislation it was use'ess to conclude it at once.
Ihe next communication Is th le tcr addressed
by Mr. Seward to Mr. Moran in reference to the
Irrpri.-onme- of Mecsr. Warren and
in which the former oaks of the "judicial
severit) maintained by tbe British Government,"
which, he says, "has tended to embarrass tbe
friendly lelaiions between tbe two counties and
to protract the political eicttemeut" in the Bri-
tish provinces. Enclosed in tnis de-pa'- was
ibe resolution of the House of Represcn'atives,
requesting the President to take measures for
ejecting the r lease of the prisoners, and mch
other measures "as will secure tbeir return to
our flag, with such ceremonies as ate appro-
priate to tbe occasion." A rpl.v to tbese com-
munications was cent irora the Foreien Office
tbroucb Mr. Thornton on ihe 18th ulc. Upon the
penejal question ot natural'za ion. Lord Staaley
bad notning to add to the 8ta einent he had
already submitted to Mr. Morau. As regards
the demand tor the reWse ot Warren and
Costelln, it is ba-e- d on grounds which mani'est
a total uicconcepr.ion of ibe facts of the case.
They wtre not imprisoned slmoiy for words
spoken and acts done in tbe United States
(although evidence given on those points was
strictly iu accordance wi'h the rules of law),
but were couvicted of having come over to
Ireland, and cru eed al.mg the coat with intent
to eflect a landing of men and arms in that part
ot tbe British dominions, in order to raise an
insuirectlon auanst tbe Q ieen. Whether the
pxplanat'ons given bv Lord gian'ey are or are
not sattbfactory to the United S'ates Gavern-ni- t

nt la a secret which may possibly be divulged
by tbe publication of tbe next batch of corre-spondtLc- e.

DEMOCRACY.
The New York State Convention.

Specials to the N. Y. World, irotn Albany,
yesterday, contain tbe following:

"Albany once more present! a scene of life
aud bubtle. The attendance upou the Cjnvn-tto- n

promises to be ihe largest for years. The
New i ork City delegation. vith a large numoer
ot outsiders, came up by boat last even 'ug. ar-

riving here this morning. A large delegation
trom Brooklyn, in tbe interest of Henry C.
Murphy, came up by special steamer, also
reaching toe State Capita) early this m irning.
They chartered the R p Van Winkle tor the
tup. Tnis boat was gaily decorated with
flags, aud presented a holiday ap-
pearance. Rooms have been openel at
tbe Delavan House by both the friend ot Holt-ma- n

and Murphy, and they hive spenr. the dy
in an active and earnest cauvass. The Hotf-maulie- s

bave tbe two reading roo ns at that
hotel leslooned with flags, an 1 pictures of Sey-
mour aud Biair, and Hodman hung up 1n tbe
most cotibpicuous points. Tbe Murphy men
have engaged one of the large dining rooms ac
the Delavan, and placed a flan over the entrance
with the words, "Henry C. Murphy for Gover-
nor" fainted on it in large letters. Bo h ot these
headquarters have been well occupied tbroiga-ou- t

the day, besides tne ptlv..te rooms ot the
parties pressing each candidate. Tnree candi-
dates lor Governor are spoken of Hoff-na- n,

Murphy, aud Church. The two lat-
ter are here looking over the bi i in person.
It is undeistood, however, that Mr. Church is
not really a candidate. The cootpst, such
as there is. bas beeu between Hoffinia and
Murohy. The delegates and outsiders from the
rural distrie'e come in s'ron? lor Uotfmsii, and
declare that be is tbe man whom ibe rank and
tile ot tbe parly demand shall be nominated.
There is but little doubt but he has a large
majority of the Couveniion. leaving tbe city of
New York eut ot tbe qm-- s ion. It is doubtful if
the voe of tbe delegations trom the metropolis
could chauge the result if they should go solid
aeainst H oilman. Inasmuch as ih-- y are in
Ftructed for litui, it is generally conceded that
Hod man bas two-thir- ot tLu Cuveution lor
him, uuoer any at d all con ingencies.

A second despatch cayt: Tae number ia at-
tendance upou ihe Conveu'iou largely incread
on tie arrival of the eveuiug trains. The balls
and public rooms of ihe hotels are liberally
c'an nied with people. There is a larger num-
ber ot able men among the delegates tban qsuh).
It wil', undoub "div, be one of tiie ablest Con-
ventions that has aseiahed for sears. There la
ali-- a lamer proportion of youug meo tbau
usual. Hodman still his the call lor G overnor.
His opponents now conce le his uiiniuailon, aod
are turning then ateimon to tae p at form. Toe
gieeuback issue, as it is c illed. or iba financial
platiorm, is popular wi'b all the delegates
from tbe several districts. HodmanN
friends iov count ninoiv-fou- r votes
tor Irm to start with. There am but 128 m a'1.
Tbe friend-- , of Muri by tried to make a comb na-
tion b tbronin tbeir s'teuvtb tor Cuurch, but
tbe litter refused to atlow bis name to b ued.
Tbey then tried to make a rally upon Erastus
f'ornii g, but were unable io accomplish that.
There is a rorort to-ni- ght tbat Murphy will
withdraw his name; but t'ist Isdoubtiul, at least
as let, for bis iriends are still bard at work tor
h m, and claim thai be ia gi'Pinr strength.
Another candidate has been announce 1 for
L'eutenant Governor, In the person of General
Jaues McQuade, of Utici. He is urged byth
soidtera in atteudance upon the Conveutlou.
JLIjs ur record U aiaoyg best,
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SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TEEEGRAPJLI.

rJ7 II DB WES T.
Outrages by Indians on the Flains

Troops Sent Out by Gens.
Sherman and Sheridan.

Affairs in Tennessee-N- o Re-
pudiation of the State

Debt-Sena- tor Fow-
ler's Politics.

r.tc, Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

FR OH BALTIMORE.
How the Vermont Victory was Received

Chlallen Democrats.
Bptcial Dew tor to (A JCvenino 1'eltgtaph,

Baltimore, Sept. 2. The result of the Ver-

mont election yesterday has struck terror Into
tbe hearts of Ibe Democracy here, who In tbeir
exuberance thought tbe entire Union with
them. Like an avalauche they are wofully
taken eback. Several bets were made tbat the
Republican majority of last year would be re-

duced. I never saw such chop-fallin- g. Neither
their papers nor tbeir orators can exolain the
dilemma. The Republicans are Jubilant anl
encouraged to enter the contest with energy,
hopeful even of Maryland when Grant comes
before them. They supposed that if the Green
Mountain boys held their own this time, it
was all that could be desired. Maine ia now
luoked to with intense interest.

The Democratic State Central Convention to
elect Precedential Electors is now in session
bcre, but Vermont takes the starch out of the
delegates, wbo look wolully disappointed. They
difcover there are other States beside Mary-
land, and other people besides Democrats and
Rebels in this latitude.

FROM CINCINNATI.
The Great Match for the nnse Rail Chain-plonsh- lp

of the West.
Special Despatch to Th JCvening TelegrapK

Cincinnati, Seot. 2. A match game between
ibe Buckeye and Cincinnati Base Ball Clubs will
be played this P. M. for tbe championship of the
West. The Cincinnatis appear to be the favor-
ites, and a majority of bets are given allowing;
from fonr to five runs in favor of the Cincinnatis.
Tbe game will doubtless be one of the most
closely contested ever p'ayed in this city, and
probably in the West, Both clubs have baen
practising constantly since Saturday, aud intend
to play tbeir best. x

Tbere was great excitement last evening. I
was said that one player was dragged and that
another was plied with whisky in order to shake
his nerves. A large number ot ball players are
in the city, and it is said that some of the pro-

fessionals bave been specially engaged to play
for this occasion, and a dispute as to their corns
petency to appear may arise. The attendance
and exci'ement on tbe grouuds are expected to
exceed anything bereto'ore witnessed.

No

FROM TENNESSEE.
Repudiation Senator Towlcr to

Mump the fetate lor Uruut.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

N'AsaviLLb, Tcnn., Sept. 2. A bill passed the
Senate yesterday which provides for the prompt
and honorable payment of the interest on the
Slate debt.

A bill embracing substantially the same fea-tui- rs

also passed the second reading in tbe
House. Thero will be nothing like repudiation
in Tennesee.
. Senator Fowler reached the city to-da- Ia
conversation with his friends, he avows his
purpose to canvass the State for Grant and Co-
l'ax, and declares his conviction that tbe success
of the Democratic party would be tbe resuscita-
tion of the Rebellion. He desires the use of the
Hall of Representatives to explain himself.

FR 031 THE FLAINS.
Depredations or the Indians Troops

Detailed to Drive tliem Away.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Omaha, Sept. 2. A Denver despatch says
tbat fifty Indians made their appearance eight
miles above Colorado city, yesterday morning
and drove off a hundred horses. They moved
towards Bayou Baiu with the plunder. A
small force of volunteers was immediately sent
to intercept them. Intelligence was received
last night tbat a large force ot Indians had
etruck Cache la Poudre valley; that one man
ha J been killed, and tbe stock driven off.

General Sheridan has sent cavalry unier
Colonel Forsytbe, to the head of Beaver creek
and Republican Fork.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This Morning's luotatlons.

By A Uantto Cable.
Lonpon, Sept. 2 A.M. Consols, H for both

money and account. American securities dull.
U. S. 5 203, 71j; Great Western, 38; Illinois
Central, 01J; Erie, 31.

Frankfort, Sept. 2 -- A. M. United Etatet
bonds, 7A.

Liverpool, Sept 2 A. M. Cotton firm. Tbe
sales are estimated at 12,000 bala.

Flour is firmer. Other article unchanged.
Lovpon, Sept. 2 A. M. Sugar quiet. Cal-

cutta Linseed, 03.

FROM BOSTON.
Departure of the Celestials Destructive

flte.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Sept. 2. Mr. Burling ime and the
Chinese embassy left Boston for Nov York this
morning, via the Springfield and New Haven
route. They will arrive in New York at about
6 o'clock.

John Gale's carriage factory in Lawrence was
burned last Bight. Lo about $20,000.

Movements of General Grant.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, Sept. 2. General Grant and fatally
have ataiu gone to Galena,

AFIo
DOUBLE SQEBT TIIltEE CENTS.

REBEL TREATMENT.
Testimony of a federal Holdler.

The following appears in the Boston Trans-crip- t.

Jo the EdHor of ihe Transcript: ' l have been
watching with 1ntrest your articles oa tbetreatment ot Federal s, and have b-- en

tempted to address jou be ore; but It seemed to
me that the gutlt aud rrluj-- s of Rebel officials
in this relation were so well kuown aa 1 esta-
blished as facts that all arguments were super-
fluous ; but I cannot reft ain from contributing an
orrier iscued to the prisoners iu Columbia, 8. C,when 1 was one of the number, and copied ver-
batim by in tell:

' HKaDQITARTKBS SotTTH CAROLINA GOHor.
AND FlAIKlVA. CHAR1.EM10N, Movt-Olbp- r 17, H 4.
t'uluDel fcrDK, coiuuiauuli R Federal prlaonera att omniblc: The Lleulenaul (leusral directs 'Hat you
retort to time bea qtiarmr ihe nam. of every
tlll er ai.d nian won eacpe root vou- - castudy.

"Also V at yon rmlir the Federal orili. rs that the7mm' Hive their parol n l t attempt to escape, or
tu-- win he conflDed la puu, iu tbe tarns otauueribe privates new are.

"Very rtspectlul.y, your obedient servant,
R. O GILCHRIST."Acting Assistant Adjuaut-Ueneial.- "

"CommeDton this document is unnecessary.
I would only s'ale that at this time we were
existing iu an open fit Id, with the heavens lor a
coveruur, thei er'h ur a co ich, our diet corn
meal ai.d sorehum, the sick an l dylug sharing
tbe same, guarded by brutes with two and to or
lep.

"At the time of mv exchange Mr. 8eymour'i
'friend,' Robert Ouid (to wtiotn I was intro-
duced), Intoimcd me I 'oigbt to bave been
home three months sooner, but be could not
ascertain where 1 was.' Of course this must
have troubled him, and particularly as I came
very near atne during tuat tune.

"if Messrs. Seymour and Ould require any
more tacts on tbe question ol treatment of

I would sugge-- t tbat a campaign paper,
devoted to thia suHect only be started twice
the size of the New York Hera'd: give it a daily
issue, and by the fourth of November a small
proportion of tne facts might be brought belore
tbe people, aud tbey would know where the

belongs if tbey que-tio- n it now.
"A Prisoneb of 1804.

"Boston, Aogost 81, 1868."

FINANCE AND COMMERCE,
OrrioB or tub Kvknino Telcqbaph,

Weoutauay,Sept, 2, 188.
The Money market, as we have noticed for

some time past, continues easy. Call loans rule
at 4a5 per cent. First-clas- s commercial paper
ranges irom 6 to 1 pr cent, per annum. The
stock market opened verv dull this morning,
but prices were tteady. Government securities
were lti per cent, bieber. 1054 was bid for
10 40s: 1144 for 6s ot 188i ; 113$ tor '62 : 109
for '64 5 20s; 111 for '65 6 20s; 108. for July '65

108 J tor '67 and 1084 for '68
City loans weie unchanged; the ne rf issue sold
at 103al03.

Railroad shares were inactive. Camden and
Am Oo v sold at 129, no change; Lehigh Valley
at 645355. nocbauere; Penn-ylvni- a Hailroad at
634 63, a Blitlt deciine, and Nornstown at 71,
an advance or A. 464 wai b'd for Reading; 34
for North Pennsylvania; 30 (or Klaiira common;
33 tor Catawissa preierred; and 25 for Philadel-
phia and File.

City Passeneer Railroad shares were dulL
Hestonville Bold at 10, no change. SO was bid for
Second aud To ird; 48 for Chenct and Walnut;
42 for Union; and 31 for Greeu and Coates.

Bank shares were in good demand for in-
vestment at full prices, b it we hear of no
Bales. 102 was bid for Seveuth National; 240
lor North America; 162 lor Philadelpoia; 128J
for Farmers' and Mechanic'; 60 lor Commer-
cial: 110 tor Northern Liberties: 314 for Me-

chanics'; 107 for South wark; 116 for Kensing-
ton; 69 lor Penn Township; 61 forGirard; 83
iorWe-teru- : and 44 lor Consolidation.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. Lehigh Naviga ion was sild at 214, an
advance of 4; 10 was bid for uciuyiki11 Naviga-
tion common, 194 tor preferred do , 70 for Morris
Canal pieleired, and 14 for Susquehanna Canal.
PBILAUKLFHIA STOCK I1VHANUK BALKS T

Keported by JDe Haven Bro., No. to tt. Third, street
VLKaT BJ4.KD.

f 9C0C Pa s.W Lcp.la.102X
tuuuiyos, Nfw..i a

11(00 do. New KS'i
too do... o.va CI.IMUH

(MHO do.New.ia. u- -l

tibooEcb N e'S2 bswu nv

lm.....119litlUiVdo....M....KlsMorU Fl........

Messrs. De Haven t Brother, No. 40 Bouts
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to day at 3 P. M.:-- U. 8. 6s ef 1881, 114

114 j; do. 1P2, Ilf.ji'ditl3i; do.. 1864, 1094
10U; do., 1805. UliOllli; do. 1866, new, 1084
108; do., 1867, uew, 1U8 21084; do., 1868, 108

108J; do.,l 6s, 10-0- 105,tl05f; Due Com.
pouud Interest Notes. 1194; do. October.
1865, 1184. Gold, 144(0141.. Silver, 137139.

Messrs. William Painter Co., ban x erf.
No. 36 S. Third street, report the following
rates of exebauge to-da-y at 13 o'elocit:
United States 6s. 1881, lHfalMi; U. S.
1882, U3113f;do., 1864, 1094l09i; do., 1865,
1H4B11K; do. Jul 1865, 1084108.; do. July,
1867, 108(0108: 1868, 108lu8; 5s, s, 105
01(154. Compound Interest Notes, past due,
119-40- ; September, 116M194 1194; October,
1865, II84G 119. Gold, 144 2 144.

Messrs. Jay Cooke Co. qnote Govern-
ment securities, etc.. follows: U. 8. of
1M81, 114H4i; old U3ll3j; H4w6-20i- ,

18C4, 109gf2il0: do., 1865,111401114: July,
1865, 10843108j; do.. 1X87, 103,108J; do., 1868,
1084(31084; Gold, 145.

The following are thu morning's gold quo-atlon- s,

reported by Narr Ladner, No. 30 S.
Tbird street:
lo-oa- m.
10-1- 5

10-4- "
1108 "

A.M.
144?

'12-3- 0

New TorU Stock Quotations,
Received telegraph from Olendlnnlng A

Davis, Stook Brokers. H.xnird street,
Y. Cent. R. 127

N Y. and E.K 47
PhiL and Kea. IA.... Vl'A
Mich. Rand N. I. R. 858
Cle. and Pitt. R 87

Chi. and N. com.
Ohlo and N. W. prf.
Chi. audR.I.K lQiJi
Pltta.K.W.andChl.

R.R 10811

S sb Oars A
lX

24 63
10 all Penoa
tab 70

A

v,

2
j .

A
as 6s.

&

145 111 30 1441
1454 12-0- p. M.
145 1441
144 0 1444

1 P. M.
by

N o. 48
N.

W.
84

.

.
" . .
" . .

Paoldo Mall 8t Co..l00
loieao ol wao on
Mil. & St. P. com 76
Adams Express Co 48
Walla. Fargo A Co. 2a
tJ H. Express......... 41
I'enneaaeeOj, new.. 62
Gold UlJi

Mara.et arm,

Philadelphia Trud Report.
Wednesday, Sept. 2 15 irk ia wanted, bnt

tbe absence of supplies restricts operations.
Sales of No. 1 Quercitron at 155 per ton.

Seeds Cloverseed Is less active. We quote at
18 5039 per 61 lbs. Timothy ranges from ti 75 to

. Flaxseed Is taken by the eritahors at il 70

(62 80.

The Flour market presents no new features,
tbe demand being confined to the wauts of tue
home consumers. Biles of 450O barrels at 87

7 60 for superfine; 89 for extras; $9 5011 for
Northwestern extra family; 1012 75 for low
grade and choice PenDi lvanla and Oblo da
do; and tlS&li for fancy brands, nceordlng to
quality. Kv Floor Is worth 9 50 per barrel,
Kothlug doiDg la t'orn Meal.

Thu Wbeat market. Is characterized by an ex-
treme quietude, but prloes reunala witbout
anoiable ctinne. HW ot 1500 bushels Penn-
sylvania SNd Indiana red at $i 30W2 35, and 1000
bunhela Indiana amber at S'l ti. Rve Is selling
aiSl-G- for new We-ttern- fl-0- for old Pennsyl-
vania; aud ti 85 for new Houtaeru. Cora Ubeld
with lucressed nrmness, and the receipts and
Stocks are small. Hales of vellow at f 1281-30- ,

and Western mixed at fl25127. Otis are
witbout essential obanga. Hales of 2000 bushels
Illinois and Pennsylvania at 70(780., and
(Southern at 66(0.600. Nothing doing la y

or Malt. '
WuUky la selling at f per gallon, tax

paid.
m

Markets by Telegraph
Ban Fbanoibco, Bept. 1. Floor, IVUKSUO, Wb

PrtUc f Voll W0, Lfrl-taders,7o-


